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T he Eu ropean Pa r L 'i ament,
A. conscious of the obl'igation to fulLy inform the public about its work on
their behaLf, but very aware of the difficutty and of its comparatìve lack
of success so far,
B. notìng the cLoseness of its situatìon compared to the House of Representatives
ìn tlashington D.C. where each of its 435 members represents on average haLf a
mi L L'ion voters, and aware that each Congressman i s permi tted f our f ree ma'i L ings
per year to the voters of the dìstrict which he represents,
ResoLves to set aside funds in its annuaL Budget, startìng with 1985, for the
printing and distributìon of one individuaLty prepared ma'iting by ea,ch member
per year to h'is or her hal.f m'iLL'ion voters.
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